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i 3 This sale is going to be different in every sense of the word from other sales That has come here to sell this stock,

Merchandise mean anything to you, then you can not afford to pass up this gold- hive beTn'gi^n^h" 8full"p'owwTo
Wbe piled high with the biggest bargains yo\i've seen in years. DON'T TAKE demonstrate the full power of low prices.

I \ "Go the limit," I was told; and bare walls
and empty shelves will soon leave evi-.

rL m Tfc * 1 XT ? dence that I did. . t

lou Are Kight Young s

|ITHE STORE AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES]!

"Special Value
\u25a0

,arge ® ize ' °pemn K
MEN'S OVERCOATS? $27.50 VALUE J Day at?-

gp&r I $9." to $14." sjgc/

lis Men's Clothing I
~

I
j Men's Suits, 1 lot broken- I V

sizes, all wool $4.95 I Ladies' and Children's. Underwear Big

1 5 i" 't d Another lot at $9 95
Counter, Slightly Soiled SI.OO Values

i/lTr.. $2.98 Boys' Suits, for $3.98 I a 6 rice

"

1 pair **"ll* I 49c and 69c
)l9M°a'nd $24.9S jjfH|l Hoys' 4-piece suits. lon I children's Sweaters -One Big Counter;

SSc and »?»" !»"<» *?«
All Sizes and Colors' \u25a0 .

-
39c Boys' and Men's caps for 49c B . _

i "cyard iPjPli Men ' 3 heaV >' whiP cor<l I 49C UD
' pants, very special 98c \u25a0

fees 12 l-2c B °y s ' moleskin pants big, B Teddy Bear Suits That Sold for $5.00
ft 4QC

bargain at 98c \u25a0 Sale Price

?I » 49c and 89c { Men's all-wool hand tail- I (I*O /I
49c b' °red tOP C°atS ' VCry Spe °" Jp<fa!rf«4s/

B lOc Men's good quality dress I Children's Woolen Dresses, Sizes Bto 14,
B 79c g&r pants at, per pair $1.98 H At Onlv

\u25a0jt /5c Men's and Young Men's Suits at only $9.95 \u25a0 aq
K 10c Boys' good quality all-wool overcoats $2.98 H
M Men's good weight ribbed union suits, 98c value

on *y

Boys' ribbed union suits, just the thing 59c Congoleum rugs, two in a agp m
3 l-2c Children's union suits, going at only 49c package 9x 12 and a medium /|

HI 3c Men's Tarboro Knit Sox, per pair 10c one to match; $8 value at 9

IWr

|p » C Washington
|pU| North Carolina

100 Surprise PACKAGES |i
ABSOLUTELY FREE

100 Surprise Packages will be given away Absolutely Free fi 1
commencing when the doors mpe. n at 9:30 A. M. THURSDA Y; all E
wrapped and ready for distribution?no waiting.

\u25a0

LADIES' SHOES j
One big table of shoes; ladies' and chil- |

dren's high tops and low shoes. at I

I " "'i '**

y One table Ladies' Oxfords «nd Pumps, all
' "' aMul shades, values rp to $5.00, at only, B

during sale ? $1.98 g
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